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butter in a skin, (L,) and beverage, or wine, in him a sword and bearing a spear]: libe means,
his belly. (L, .) See also , ._' .
~j_ 9.t.. (S, L.) [See a similar saying
1. ,("8,(S, L ,) aor. ', (g,) i,£ n.
(S,
m
?.,'. ) .,*4JI He drank of the beverage, or voce t~.]
J.I J i:
[le became invrted
2I) and
(L) nd
(Sb, , ,)
e (a wine. (IJt..)
with an ofice of admninistration, or a prefecture].
stallion-camel) brayed: (", L, V :) or began to
(A.)
-r4Ye l jZW t1e
took, or i;nmod, ugpon
2. t,I
inf. n. ;'k; ( ;) and o;> t.U;
bray: or brayed vehcmently, as though he pulled
himself,
or
undertook,
the
thing, or afair; (L;)
(Msb, ;) He put a ;,)j
[or necklace] upon
out the oundfrom his hest. (L.)- And.
syn. 4.JZl. (JK.) See laum. p. 17.
;)..:JI Hoe pulled out, or up, the tree: (J, TA :) her (a woman's, S, MNb) neck; (8* I} ;) attired
i.,
the t being substituted for t. (TA.)_ And her theremth. (Msb.) [And .so,]
I hung upon him the nword, putting its suspensory
&t IIe struck a d,y thing upon, or against, a
belt or cord upon hi. neck or shoilder. (A.)
Iji A single strand, or twist;of R rope; (A1IIn,
dry thing. (L.)
[And]
:SJ1;U, ia.£ n. .C , He hung upon ISd ;) and the like of a bracelet: (see ~ :) pi.
, lie struck kim the neck of the camel or cow or bull brougta as an ;, andl;,.
'"inc n.
2. OJ~L I,
(A.n, lSd.) See i;u.
The
offering to Mekkeh for sacrfice somethijng to showv day on which aferer comes: (L, ]~:) or, on whrich
a most velament stroke with the whip. (s.)m
that it was such an offering; (T, 8, A, L, K,
intermittentfever returns, seIdomfailing
And ;
J
1 The plant, or herbage, became &c.;) namely, an old reorn-out sandal, (JK,) or toa reiudar
do so at a particulartime: (L:) or, on nwhich
a piece of a shin, (Msb,) or of a sanlal, (T,
st,y. (.K)
a quartanfever conms: (8, L, 4 :*) pl. W,.
Mgb,) or of a ;;!., (Mgh,) or the loop ofa ;ja_.
(L.) - lHence, (S, L.) The caravans from
J A stallion-camel excited by lust, (Q, TA,) (T.) The pagan Arabs used also to hang upon
Alekkeh to Judldelh. (", L, K.) Accord. to
when he is [braying velhemently, as though] pul- the necks of their camels pieces of the bark A, A nman attacked by a quartan fever on the
l Irrigationof growing
ling out the sound of braying [from his chest: (.L.J) of the trees of the sacred territory of day of its attck.' (L.)
(L.) - [And]
see 1]. (TA.) - And An au [app. a Uild ass] Mekkeh, as a means of protection against their corn: (Az, L:) as also ?;...
advanced in age: (P, TA:) and so i .; with enemies. (Zj, on verse 2 of ch. v. of the giur.) .i siglnifies Tlhe day of irriyation. (L,) AI
_Hence, jl.9l
.*U;W [The investing ti *. . lIc
as well as with t. (TA; and K in art. ~i.)
H performed the work of irrigating
of
prefects,
or
the
lihe,
with
ofices of adminii- his land on the day appointed for his doing s,.
- Also, [or perhaps t
,. i,] IIollow reeds
tration]. (S, L, K.) You say,
#.;U
S! [lie (L, from a trad.) - tIrrigation by rain erory
or canes. (I.)
invested him wlith an o.Pee of adininistration]. weekh. (K.) You say, jS U) I
'jt
L
tl:
.
J..,
(](, TA,) with the final letter (A, L) /as, ;.J. I: (le conferred upon himn
~t1.,t The heaven rainedupon u at a particular
quiescent, (TA,) An eression uttered to tihe permanent badges of hisfavours]. (A.) [See
time every reek: (S, L:) from the .Jiof a fever.
stallion-cancl on the ecasion of covering. (K.) oj13: and sce also ;.;
and j; .I-Hence,
(L.) - Ij
!
tle watered his camelx,
tl
) .'JL 1 [The investing eith erery day at noon. (Fr, L.) t : see tj. -, Also Large in the i [or also, ;1
-,.
authority in matters of religion]: (S, L:) j.HLI
'j; ~ [I
;Jsort1h watering of the palm-trees
head; or 'r(wm'n, or uvlptr Iart, ff the lead): means a tman's followring another in thitat
anid hene used ts a proper name, with the ehich he stays or does, firmly believing him to be of the sons of such a one?] a question to whichl
article JI, ot the poet El-'Amberee, and of others. riyght therein, without regard or consideration of one may answer, They are watered (lit. they
(TA.)
the proof, or evide.we; as though the former drink) once in every ten [nights]. (L.) - A
portion of water: (L, 1]:) [pl. jMI, occurring
nimade the saying or deed of the othler a ;3")
i A braying stallion-camel: or
and( t
iqpon his neck. (KT.) in.~1
o..s
lie in the A.]: and 'eJ3I a drayght of water. (A.)
one that brays reh,emently. (L.)
obliged him, or constrained hin, to do the thing,
c.
. d I UI connitted to him [the
or aj/hir; he imlposed upon him the thing, or manacement of] my affair. (A, K.)
a'qffir. (L-)
- oii ;1;9 .3 I Such a one
e.j3
i. q. i.J;
(S, L, K ;) i. c., The dregs,
was'satirized nith that thich left upon himn a
1. WLj, (aor. -, inf. n. .1S, L.) lie twisted, lasting stigma. (A.)
or sedliment, of clarified butter; also called 5;l;S.
wound, or wreathed, a thing (or anything, L,)
(L.) - Also, Dates, and meal *ofparched barley
4.
*n
WI
TIee
sea
dron-ned
them.
or wheat (t.h. ), nwith which butter is clarified.
UlponL (ij&) another thing; (L, I ;) as a .-j
(tihe ornamenlt so called) upon anotlher li.
i
ulJs ^aiJ i.j-.liI 1 The sea (L, ].) - And see ,.M.
(L.)-_[Hience,]
anord id,f: n. as above (S, L) drowned a great number of people; is though it
r.
3
.i
[as also ~] i.q.
asd JI and
[lie twited a rope. (", L, Ii.) 'La.,.
Hi closed upon thema: (S, L:) or, closed uln,them,
and
covered
tlwm,
wt,
hen
tilhy
ere
drlowned
there"j
asnd
1y
and
knd
fio
and 1.
andc
,roc,iwras t,risted: said of aln oltl main w1ho has
in.
(A.)
L,.!
[?]:
so
says
IA9r.;
and
Ltlh
says,
that
become weak in judgment by reasonl of age, anud
tile 'a .. is Thle !tart where the mustaches diride.
wlhose opinion is not regarded. (IAtr, L.)_
5. __i3, (K,) and ;.)ijJ, (S,) and
4a;'u , again.t the Jpartition btn'een trhe two nostrils.
[Hence, also,] He made a piece of iron slender, (L,) and YiJ., (Meb,) He yut on his neeh, or
(L.)
and twisted, wound, or wreathed, it (1K) upon a attired himself writh, a ;Vi3 [or necklace], and
similar piece, (TA,) or upon another thing.
.%& andl *
A tristei l ropl.
(S,,,.)
she did the samc. (?, L, Msb, ].)
,
and
see
.J
=:
and
J..U1.
(.i.)_ - ; , JI dj.J, (aor. -, inf n... ,-, L,) :. .. 1 (S, A, L) lie hung ulon himslf the
+ The fever seized hi every day. (L, ].) See nsword, putting its suspensory belt or cord npon his
S;'J [A nec,blace; a collar; and the like;]
;i._Ul.. , (aor. -, inf. n. .%i., L,)
He neck [or shoulder]. (A.) A poet says,
that wchich is ulpon tim neck; (";) what is put
irrigated ngrowing corn. (L, ]Z.) mJ, ator. ,
ulpn the neck (L, 10) of a human being, and a
IjilJ'U~ l `
.
:
(inf£ n. li, L,) Lie coUected water in a tank or
horse, and a d(g, and a camel or co or bull that
I; sJJ3
zjc;
4
cistemn, (L, 18,) and milk in a skin, (IA4r, L, 0
is br,ught as an o;ffcrinl to ekhhLkh for sacrifice,
1,) ladling each out with a bowl, and pouring
[see 2,] and the like: (L:) Esh-Shilib observes,
it into the tank or the skin, (AZ,) and clarified [ llould that thy husband hadgone hanying upon in the 'Inlychl, that the measture JW', in the case
1
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